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*****OCTOBER 12, 1979 * * * * * 
~~sigh.', This memo contains the turkey 
that was going to be in the last In-
former, if we hadn't run out of room. 
'l, * ·k * VOLUME 1 No. 18 * * * * 
GOLD STARS, BROWNIE POINTS AND ALL OTHER SYMBOLS OF ACHIEVEMENT are suspended until we 
get over sulking, Nobody entered the Trivia Quiz and if no one does by next week, Bill 
and I will sit down and drink all the prizes all by ourselves. Regardless of hangovers. 
---------- ------~~--·~~---- NEWS ·l, NEWS .', NEWS 'I, NEWS --------------------------
Well, it's back to the Better-Late-Than-
Never(nobody's perfect) Department. E.C.E. 
reports that great things occurred in late 
September, The second year class had its 
annual weekend at Paradise Valley, "prob-
ing, exploring, experimenting, looking un-
der logs and leaves, experiencing trees, 
gazing at stars, walking in the dark, and 
swirruning in Evans Lake," This was their 
opportunity to encounter the outdoors as 
children--with spontenaiety and enjoyment. 
It sounds like the students and the five 
sponsor teachers really enjoyed their time 
there. Wish we were there too. 
Also in the B-L-T-N Department Division of 
What Did You Do This Summer: Peter Palffy~~ 
Muhory received a NATO Scholarship to att-
end a NATO Advanced Studies Institute 
SunTiner School. The participants, selected 
from countries around the world, studied 
"Cooperative Phenomena in Two Dimensions" 
in Banff from August 20-31. We' re all im-· 
pressed-P~ter-even if we'te not quite sure 
what exactly it was about. 
Do you like dribbling? If you're one of 
those people who doesn't really enjoy see-
ing a ball kicked around a grass field but 
loves to watch a ball dribbled up and down 
a floor, come and watch the start of the 
basketball season next Friday at Delbrook 
gym, The mens and womens teams will play 
against their grads (women at 6:30, men at 
8:15) and on Saturday night the men will 
play an exhibition game with Malaspina 
College at 8:15. Admission free, everyone 
welcome to come and enjoy. 
Does kayaking down Mt. Everest sound like 
an odd hobby to you? You can find out all 
about some people who did just that at the 
film "Kayaking down Everest" in the Cafe 
Theatre tonight (Friday the 12th) at 7:30. 
Admtssion is $2. 
Cap's counsellors will be busy next week 
with more than your run of the mill ner-
vous breakdovn,s (it's mid term exam time). 
They will be hosting the B.C. Colleges and 
Institutes Counsellors Association Annual 
Conference at the college Oct. 18-20. The 
speakers will include our own Dave Jones, 
Paul Gallagher (so that's what he's a Dr, 
of), Marg Penn, Lanalee Schmidt and many 
more. So if you see the inexplicable •.. 
Wen-Do is a form of self defense developed 
especially for women and the situations 
they are likely to encounter. If you are 
interested in this training, which is both 
mental and physical, the Women's Resource 
centre in Squamish is sponsoring a five 
session course in Wen-Do beginning October 
20 (Saturday) 9a.m,-noon. Fee is $20 (+ $1 
materials, says Rachel, for the block of 
wood you will split). If you live in Squa-
mish or enjoy a -Saturday morning drive, 
this is your chance. Register at 986-3515. 
DISASTER!! My lovely IBM Artisan ball has 
hit the dust, and I am forced back on mere 
Prestige Elite. Does anyone have an Artis-
an I can borrow until I get a new one? You 
will rescue the aesthetic image of the In-
former! 
october 16, 1979 
Noon Music Recital, NA107 - call local 
289 for more information 
2:00 PPC meets 
7:00 College Board Meeting, NB 
7:00 First class of Pre Ski Fitness in 
Fitness Centre. Register local 321 
october 18, 1979 
Noon Music Recital 
7:30 "Sleuth" with Laurence Olivier and 
Michael Cain, free in the Lounge. 
8:00 Reading Series - Daphne Marlatt, 
B.C. - Social Science area, free 
october 13,, 1979 
9:00 am - 4:30 first of two classes on 
Tapestries, A206, $25, register at 
local 321 
october 20, 1979 
8:15 Exhibition basketball game against 
Malaspina college at Delbrook 
OCTOBER 13, 1979 
october 15, 1979 
So who functions on a Monday anyway ... 
october 17, 1979 
Doesn't anyone do anything on a Wednesday? 
october 19, 1979 
6:30 and 8:15 Basketball at Delbrook gym 
8:00 Wine & Cheese slide Show on Mt. 
Logan climb in All College Lounge 
$2.50 
8:00 Beerfest 'til midnight, S. Cafe, $3 
october 14, 1979 
10:00 am (approx) Cap Christian Community 
church holds service each week in 
S. Cafe 
1:00 - 4:00 Stained Glass (Beginner), 
first of 4 session, A304 $25 
Attention joggers! Not just ~eally serious 
joggers, but anyone who enjoys it. Marsha 
Trew is sending out a call for more people 
to join in forming a Cap team for the Nov. 
4th race around the Stanley Park Seawall. 
"We are 'fun-runners'," notes Marsha, "not 
serious racers", so don't be intimidated, 
Details can be found on a poster by B-105 
and if you want to hit the starting line 
(10:30 a.m. at 2nd Beach), you have to get 
your entry fee of $4 in by Oct. 29. Don't 
let Jan Fraser, Marg Penn, Cathy Zeust, 
Dave Jones, Karin Vickers and Marsha Trew 
show you up! 
Here's an idea for those Sunday evenings 
when you feel like doing something but no-
thing;s open. Every Sunday, starting Oct. 
21st, there will be jazz with the Annie 
Siegel Trio at Gail's Cafe, 4371 Gallant 
Avenue, Deep Cove. Annie, who does flute 
and vocals, is a Cap music student, as is 
Victor Bateman, bass. The third member of 
the group, Ihor Kukurudza, guitar, is a 
private music instructor with the music 
department. For a relaxing finish to your 
weekend, be at the Cafe at 9 pm. Suggested 
donation for the show is $1.50. 
And now--the Capilano College version of 
Oktoberfest, the Beer Fest. Friday Oct, 19 
from 8 p.m. to midnight in the South Cafe 
there will be what has been described to 
us as an accordian - oom pah pah band to 
cheer your spirits (along with the beer). 
Tickets are $3 and are available from the 
Student Society and the Info Centre. 
However, if you feel a little quieter just 
pop across the courtyard to the Geography 
Club/ Outdoor Ree's Wine and Cheese slide 
show all about some Cap grads climbing the 
highest peak in Canada, It's only $2.50, 
~ 
~ 
The Capilano College Reading series is off 
on its 1979/1980 program which Thurs. Oct. 
18 at 8 p.m. will feature Daphne Marlatt, 
a B.C. writer. The reading is free and it 
will be held in the Social Science area, 
not in the All College Lounge. If you walk 
into the Lounge at that time you'll bump 
into the Student Society film night show-
ing of "Sleuth." 
Well, so much for the Sock Hop. In an out-
standing display of unenthusiasm, college 
people avoided buying tickets in droves, 
and it was decided to cancel the event. 
Spoil sports. 
Film Services just sent out their list of 
loan and rental films coming in this fall 
and just because we know how easily memos 
get lost or filed, we thought we'd give 
you a rundown a week ahead on what's go-
ing to be here in case you're interested. 
The feature film "Manchurian Candidate" 
wtll be here Oct. 17 and some others that 
week that might be of interest are Drink-
ing Party by Plato, The Great Thaw, The 
Gaine, Lascaux: Cradle of Mans Art, History 
of the Negro, etc. I'm just picking out 
catchy titles -- for a more complete list 
check the memo or phone 207. 
Poor Brian Argue. Our new chef never imag-
ined when a photographer from the Courier 
came down to see him, that he would be the 
front page feature. If he cooks something 
people don't like, he's in trouble now. We 
can spot him in a crowd. 
THE DINNER THAT GOT AWAY 
Any resemblance to living persons is purely 
coincidental and your imagination. 
